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Our Saviour, Jesus Christ, who gore himself for us, that he might redeem 
us Jrom all iniquity, and purify unto himself a peculiar people, zealous of good 
works.—Titus l : 14.
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baptisms.

Miller.—Isaac Fdwin, son of Isaac and Ellen Miller, 
born 3rd August, 1897, baptized in St. Paul's Church 14th 
November, 1897.

Hardy.—Herbert John, son of Frederick John and 
Louisa Ellen Hardy, born 3rd August, 1897, baptized 12th 
November, 1897.

Wallace.—John Walter, son of John Watson and 
Henrietta C. Wallace, born çth October, 1897, baptised in 
St. Pauls Church 14th November, 1897.

Coombs.—El wood Spencer, son of George Joseph and 
Harriett Ann Coombs, born 31st August, 1896, baptized in St. 
Paul's Church 14th November, 1897.

McArthur.—Alexander Blanchard, son of Archibald and 
Mary Jane McArthur, Itorn 12th July, 1897, baptized in St# 
Paul s Church 14th November, 1897.

McGinnis.—Winnie Hazel, daughter of Thomas and 
Louisa McGinnis born 9th Octolier, 1897, baptized in St. 
Paul's Church 14th November, 1897.

«fH* tris gee.
Pogue—McConnell.—At Lindsay, on 3rd November, 

1897, by Rev. C. II. Marsh, William Albert Pogue to Charlotte 
McConnell, both of the township of Ops,

Nugent—Taylor.- At Lindsay, on 17th November, 
1897, by Rev. C. II. Marsh, Thomas Nugent, of Marsh Hill, 
township of Reach, to Margaret Taylor, of Cannington.

Entitle.
Milburn.—At Riverside Cemetery, on 5th November, 

1897, Leonard, son of L. Milburn, aged 11 days.

Rev. C. H. Marsh, factor.
Rev. H. R. O'Malley, M.A., Curate and Missionary to 

Cameron, etc.
Thos. Walters, 
M. H. Sisson,

I Churchwardens.

Lay Delegates.
Hon. J. Dobson, John A. Barron, Q. C, Wm. Grace. 

Sidesmen.
F. Walters, L.D.S., T. Murtagh, 
H. J. Nos worthy, Jas. Corley, 
C. Hooper,
P. Boyd Tytler,

A. Tims,
J. L. Perkins,
G. H. M. Baker, 
N. Milne.

]
L. Archambault. 
L. Knight,

Vestry Clerk. 
(». S. Patrick. 

Sex/on,
A. Hoadlhy.

Sunt/ay Services. —Morning Prayer, II a.m. Sunday School, 
3 p.m.; Evening Service, 7 p.m.

Week Night Service. —Wednesday Evening at 7.30 p. m.
Holy Communion. —First Sunday in month, after Morning

Baptism. —Second Sunday in month, at 4 p.m.
Young Men's Association meets first Tuesday in each month 

it 8 p.m.
C. E. T. S., last Monday in month in School Room, at 8 p.m. 

W.A. meets the third Thursday in each month at 4 p.m. 
Gleaner’s Union meets the first Wednesday in each month.

It wu encouraging to see so many laymen present at our 
Archdeaconal Conference. Among those reading papers were 
John Burnham, Q. C, Peterboro, F. E. I logins and T. R. 
Clougher, Toronto, and W. Grace, Lindsay.

Let us see how much we can do to make Christnus a 
happy time to those less favoured than ourselves.

J. . . ....
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As we close we are sure the conference has lieen to the good 
of many, the glory of God and the extension of his work and 

kingdom.

H. E. Iienoit collected $22.25 in Lindsay for theRev.
Sabreuois Mission work last month.

The Rev. Wm. Major, of Gore’s Landing, has been ap
pointed Incumbent of Cannington and Beaverton.

Rev Arthur I/a, B. A., who was one time clergyman at 
New Glasgow, N. o., is

Merry and Happy Christmastide to allWe wish a very
our readeis.

The Rev. Mr. McKenzie, of Cambray, gave an interesting 
the November C. E. T. S. Miss Johns, Mis. Duns- 

Edilh Soanes and Miss Stella Way assisted in

i

Sunderland, and has lately been at
being sent this autumn by the C. C. M. A to .enforce our 
Canadian Missionaries in Japan.

The Rev. N. I. Berry wa, lately married to Mis. Harris, ^ Annimsary Scrvice, on

r<s£ri. - sijrrÆüSKTA —. -
neighlmthood will join in wishing him years of happiness and ^ ^ reduc,ion of lhc flolling debt amounted to about $475-00. 
extending usefulness.

Mr. John Hopwood. whose unexpected death in the prime 
of his manhood took place last month, was buried l at St.
Mary’s Churchyatd, Manvers, by the Rev. H. S. Buisson the 
17th, Mr. O'Malley taking the service in Lindsay. Many 
sympathize with the bereaved

address at 
ford, Miss 
rendering a very pleasant program.

November 28 were largely 
able addresses

Let US not forget to thank God lor His goodness.
Rev. A. P. Kennedy, of Santa Cruz, Jamaica, preached in 

St Paul's on Sunday, November 21st. and gave very instructive 
addresses on Jamaica in Reaboro and St. Paul’s School House 

Mr. Stevens kindly managed the lantern 
large attendance. Some eleven

the following week, 
in Lindsay and there 
dollars were given to the work among the blacks.

Vance is much encouraged in his work in

ones. was a
We see by the last report of the Canadian Church 

Association that between October 1st, 1896, and 
more than $400 for

Missionary
September 30th, 1897, they received rather 
Missionary work from individuals and societies in Lindsay, 

thankful for this, but know also that few of us have 
reached the measure of our giving when the needs are

Mr. W. H.
At Deer Lake the Church has been repaired

A Sunday School hasCardiff.
proved and a shed built for teams, 
been started with an attendance of 18. Parish and Home is 

appiecialed and Mr. Vance would he glad 11 theVoung 
others could send him some copies to

We are 
as yet 
so vast.

much
Men’s Association or 
distribute in the lumber shanties to the north of him, as many 

will be working there this winter.
On Thursday, November 18th, the congregalion of St. 

George’s Church, Cameron, presented the Rev. H.R. O’Malley 
with a beautiful clock, travelling case, and an address expressive 
of their sincere regret at his leaving this part of the Master s 

The presentation took place at the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Perrin read the address, and alter Mr.

The fourth conference in connection with the Archdeaconry 
of Peterboro was held in Lindsay on November 16 and 17. 
Some 31 clerical and about 30 lay delegates wete present. The 

Allen presided, while the Rev. *i.
Warren and Mr.

men

venerable Archdeacon 
Symonds was elected secretaiy, and Rev. G.
E. Flood, pres, correspondents. Before the session service wa. 
held in St. Paul’s Church, and the Rev. F. H. DuVernet 
gave a helpful address on "Come ye yourselves apart and res 
awhile,’* and a heart searching one on "Thou that teachest 
another teaches! thou not thyself also.” The Archdeacon gave 
his opening address in the school house, touching on a number 
of the subjects to lie considered. Mr. j. Williams, of Por 
Hope, offered to the Archdeacomy a most beautiful home to be 
used in some charitable work; his generous offer was afterwards 
thankfully received and a committee appointed to make .1 
necessary a rrangements for using the building. The subject ol 
the division of the diocese was considered in its various aspects, 
and the almost unanimous feeling seemed to be that a division 
was most desirable. The Archdeacon preached at the even
ing service, and a number ol the visiting clergy assisted in parts 
of the service. On the second day there was Holy Communion 
„ nine o’clock, and then an adjournment to the school room 
when “ The work of the laymen in the Church ” and "Ch“c*j 
unity" were introduced by excellent papers and addresses and led 
to much useful discussion. In the evening a Mission.* meet
ing was held, and Indian Missions and our Diocesan Missions 
were brought before u, by Mr. DuVernet and Rural Dean Allen. 
We are sorry we have so little space to refer to the conference, 
but congratulate the archdeacon, council and members on there 
being scarcely a dull moment during the whole session, also on 
the large attendance of delegates and high order of the papers 
and discussions. We also feel proud and thankful for the ex
cellent entertainments provided by our home frienda in lunches, 
hospitality and the general interest! taken in the gathering.

vineyard.
John Cook.
O'Malley’s appropriate reply short speeches weie given by Mr. 
W. H. Vance, of Cheddar, Messrs. Perrin, Cook and Ayers. 
St George’s Church is a very different building from when 
Mr O'Malley came to this parish, and both clergyman and 
people must rejoice at the measure of success that God has 
given to the work there

Ten years ago October «4th the present rector came to 
parish, during which time God has graciously granted a 

measure of blessing to the work here. The School House 
which was begun has been finished and furnished, a vocation 
placed in the Church, the Church debt reduced hy about 
$2 000, and the seat, made free. There have been 324 bap- 
tUm,, some ten being adults, 257 have been confirmed, 128 
couples have been married, while 214 have been laid away in 
their last earthly resting place to await the resurrection. Dur- 

the Sunday School reached ill largest

this

ing the last year . ... .
attenda.ee, and some $4.000 in all have been given to Mission
ary work Reaboro from an occasional week night service has 
grown to a nice congregation with fortnightly Sunday Service, 
Union Choir, Sunday School, etc., and we trust lasting work 
being done for the Master, while work at Cameron and Camhray 
has been for the last four year» encouraged and helped. Much 
more might have been done if clergy and church-people had all 
been filled with God’, spirit, but let u. thank Him fur past 

its and seek HU grace and power more for the future.mere
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zçzz&KZ&iï12-jrU Sunday in Advent. t;,»»»;-- -ao ' c, ' -mil Cliristiai citi to give some presents or tokens
»*r*« 5SBL » «■"«•»,«»■ « »*s*r

tii Sunday in Advent. .,r,.„;„-i.R;.h ,,ether to - rescue the Sabbath.' son yet how many ot us, Ilk 
' xxx., to v 27; X'v- «. a.vr-»,—pr(.cjseiv wIiat happened in the the bather, whose great gift

"-‘rïiStb&àis:;; ^ TJgJtS£r$&‘Z *U
,6-i.t Sunday alter Chrl'.tmai. Utninf- ; “he^issue now being wrought out, people who have never heard of 

ir-‘”v- ' °r Lml to let history teach us its les- His love, and are still in the dark
son before it is too late. Doing ness of heathenism .

aChron. xxiv., j. i5»*^3; Acts viii., to v^9. so we shall surely hold fa^t the * * * *
old-fashioned Canadian Lord's -j-|M, season 0f Advent is here 

28—innocent*' Day*.' l«r. .««L. to Day, and hand it down unbroken again . how our minds should be
v. 18 ; Rev. xvi. /•>**/«*-Baruch iv., v. to our children, and it will t on- f}ne(j with thoughts of the coming 
21 » n ; Rev. xviii. tinue to be out proud boast that j^ing. Once lie came in tneek-

I under the protection of Ontario’s fiess ami |,umjiity as a Man of 
laws every wage-earner in the gorrcws o infinite condescen- 
land enjoys the one universal rest sion> j, amj love, that the King, 
day.” Let Canadians from the ;U ^’tlus^ [,irti, angels sang, and 
Atlantic to the Pacific unite in |]epven was moved to hosannas, 
keeping the Lor i's Day as a ^ u],i for our sakes empty Him- 
happy, holy day for rest and wor- sei^ tai<e man's nature, and sutfer 
ship ; knowing that upon the way anj (ne Well may we think long 
we regard and keep God's Day anj lovingly of His first coming ; 
and God’s Word rests the stahil- ,mj ,.et we aru also to look for- 
ity of our land, for “ righteousness wan^ (or He will come again, not 
exalteth a nation.” as a i,ai,e to Bethlehem this time,

* * * ♦ but in glory and triumph and
The C.M.S. secretaries, as an power. soon?

instance of self-denying giving, Ah- who can * ^
tell* that a lady who was midnight, or at cock-crowing, orSight up in the highest ranks » lh^ ^XanS b^rVufy for 
of society found her income sud- to * U ' think not the
denly reduced to what might well at a unit j yç

• seemed the Very minimum bon of man cournth Let us 
allowance for maintenance under the*. see , active and
tolerable social conditions. She cipics, umi v 
contrived, however, by dispensing prayerfu in jwepanni,' 
with servants, and by other self- QUr £rious Lord and

The Ontario Lord’s Day Alh- denying economies, to reduce ex-
in issuing a special appeal penditure to about one-half ot the »' -

speaks of the present crisis, and diminished income, saving £70 a
savs *“ The once proudly boasted year to help missions. Ihenby
American Sabbath is now almost numerous means, as ingenious as ^“^'bfrth o Christ "s con
a thine of the vast. Gradually, laborious, she earned a further ; with the birth ot Christ is con
gradually, each step being claimed sum of £200, assisting missions tamed in th : a“8? s ^o^good
to he a harmless encroachment, to the extent of £270, nearly ment Beho.d I bring you good
it has been allowed to slip from | twice her own income. And her | tidings of great joy which shall be

US

19—4

TRUST.

Father on high, Whose watchful ev 
The sparrow’s fall beholds,

Teach me to know each pain and 
Thy sovereign will controls.

Teach me, < ) God, Thy chastening rod. 
And every grief and pain

That wrings the heart is but a part 
Of Thine eternal plan.

The tempest high, that tends the sky, 
Obeys Thy mighty will ;

The stormy crest is lulled to rest,
When Thou sayest “ Peace, be still.

All power is Thine, and love divine
Through Heaven and earth doth dwell ;

And not one pain is sent in vain,
Thou does! all things well.

Then let me rest my weary breast 
Where all my cares are known ;

And if Thy will permits them still,
O God, Thy will be done !

/..A7., in Parish Visitor.

mi

have

ance
Osk of the most beautiful and

■
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„ people, unto U tan, , »„ *** - » "*»' *******

StiS -, 1SMTSÂTS 3T3 Zt
SnSMStr.-5ÎS pfri 52; ~ ±5 -5
by the sons and daughters of men if a man was 6°ln|r J Jidni„i,yt i He would have me. W lien He 
as a Saviour, one who can and who might be back a midn „ j ^ ^ may He find me doing
does save his people from their or P^lh.nrenottiUthe morning , jusl what He would have me to 
sins. Ah, the misery and degra- or Perc^® H°!e of His absence do. So shall we each have great 
dation, corruption and sorrow, -but all 1 = '1 joy at His appearing, 
shame anti infinite pain caused by ,„j7JS T. R- O’Meara.
sin and transgression ! Vo w at _ s Advent

There is not a reader of our m the night. Let tms a
paper, not a citizen of our country, season ll.en-it may be the,
nof a member of our race but is -he a Ume of ‘watching ( tor 
touched, tainted and defiled by us all. b n)orni,P at* Bible
it. How many of us have again early . instcad of lying the clergy in Canada
and again writhed under its cruel ^Y***?1!*?^ ihould come tion of Gift Sunday, 
lash ! and yet good news. » lhis late in bed, lest H • What is Gift Sunday ?
is a faithful saying and worthy of and fi°d us.th”® „‘d Pabout the Well, it is one of the most de-
all acceptation that Christ Jesus we Let us be kind lightful and helpful things, not
came into the world to save sin h ig s • • forgiving only a pleasure but a blessing,
ners." King out the message then, and loving and ol , so ‘ 8J | 0nythe Sunday nearest to Christ- 
and let every one that hears know to et ery > J, L j si,0uld mas, before or after, the scholars
assuredly that the Lord Jesus would we lx. »? „ herwiSe will.us. of the Sunday-school, boys and 
can and will save everyone that come and find infants and Bible classes,
turns from his sin, and looks to Let every thing m our^hvMbe 8^,^^ a„
Him for salvation and power. str.ug 1 to-day bringing in their hands a gift, and

---------- da>’ ‘L rhance of put the gifts are brought up and p.led
ADVENT. there will be *wdl on the platform on the superin-
- , Ta £ îust is they are. tendent’s table, an eye gladdening

Therearc, nodoubt, great events find thmgs just y ^ and i,eart.cheering mass, to be
in the unknown future of this Let ol>r 'lve* P ‘ near to afterwards taken and distributed
world, but the greatest of all will every day. Jives J .g indeed amongst the home poor and
be when Jesuscomes again. 1 here Christ, realizing far a needy ; or, what is better, sent to
,re matters of pressing vital mi- the tiut • , be cven SOme mission in the remote parts
pottance to happen in my own but may'be yea - y of our diOCese to cheer and help
life, but none worthy to lie com- n0'X, ^ relationship witli them at Christmas time,
pared with that blessed event Then world Now the basis of this happy
which is daily drawing nearer- others about us insthulion is twofold. I'irst: 1 he
the personal meeting with my what a pract, t t. - of lllOUght that a very large number
blessed Lord, “face to face I be. - , Mu" Bridegroom of our weaker and poorer schools
in the moment of His glori- God ,s.t‘lat.*î*e“ui shut6 Yes i can be brightened and helped by 
ous appearing. Jesus Himself comes ih^f^t^^tS door of a little Christmas effort on the 
uave liis people the promise, I when Jl « i That part of schools butter 01T. Sec-
will conJ again." The second grace w,l be or eVer closed. That pan The jdea that a t major- 
coming of Christ, then, must be a maybe to-mght or e ily of our Church Sunday-school
real tiling. Many people to-day *c sun -ets to-cb». Does my ^0,ars have come to that time 
forget or neglect this truth as if worldly friend of compamo y when it is of the highest mipor-

interest in it now. Many again does He no ' been faXi it was from the very first at-
talk much about the second coming peculiarhe nations of tempt a perfect success, 
of Christ, and theorize no, a little gathered out.fromt ^ ^ ^ecause VVe had a very large number 
as to prophecies and dates, but the earth. „ Pnr etmlvint? or of poor children, a very large 
the blessed truth itself does not I am not Pray™g' °[ ynumber, and it was thought by
seem to have any real effect giving, orjo ng. or in the Lord n moit timid that the poorer
ru,‘,^VHu',e,”m^ »"*”«h*"

Toronto.

GIFT SUNDAY.

I would like to commend to all 
the institu
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HIS SUFFICIENCY.all the others were bringing pres- little busy band come ->nd soV

ents and they could not ; but we the various articles, and four \rt ,ll0ll weary ?
found to our surprise that the large packing cases art-filled with rcst ,.\rt thou hungry?

were able to books and toys, which the ship jjread Qf Life is sufficient.

Jesus is 
The
Artvery poorest even

bring some little article, and that or the boat soon bear away to t|lou jn darkness ? The Morning 
in many cases their gift was bet- some distant rural mission or star is bright. Is thy pathway 
ter than that of one better off. parish to gladden the hearts of rough? Jesus will pave it in love. 
Weil do I remember from year to the Sunday school children there. |s thy soul desolate ? Jesus can 
year that happy day. “Next Gift Sunday ! . till it' Art thy garments stained •
Sunday,” the rector announced. Could not <i/Z the town and city Jesus can wash them white. Art
“ next Sunday will be Gift Sun parish churches practice this hap- lhml vinwiSc ? Jesus is wisdom, 
day. The teachers and scholars py practise each Christmas sea ,\rt thou weak ? Jesus is strong, 
are requested to liring their pres son ? Try it once, and you will, \rt tho t powerless ? Jesus is ail 
ents to the Sunday-school at 1 am sure, try it always. powerful. Hast thou nothing?
three o'clock.” Anil at three Try it, and you, too, will per- jesll:; 1 utli all things. Art thou
o'clock you should have seen the haps appreciate the gladness and not|,ing ? Jesus is all and in all. 
Sunday-school. the joy that comes each year to Flora J. MacNbii i..

There was a little girl hugging the hovs and girls and teachers 
flaxen haired doll in her arms, of St. Pauls C.hnrch, Halifax.

“It is more blessed to give 
than to receive."

( Ittawa.

while her sister dragged along a 
little doll's carriage.

There was a hoy with a big 
jumping-jack, while his little----
rade was carrying a wooden horse. ^
There was a sixtecn-year-old girl, KEEPING HIS BIRTHDAY. WHl.’why is it ? 
looking rather ashamed of he _ ^ of>the teachcrS| do thcy
large parcel she half-concealed . then am. now. JrCally vurrow into the subject,
under her arm, which looked sus- • , ,i,0 «martini ^ wellpiciouslv like a big Noah's ark, i Hnw ,1,., they keep Ills birthday then, bringing out the practica as well
Ln, ÙLir.haired teacher who! The little fair Chris., so lung ago ? as the Scriptural part of it ? So
? , , . , , , f VI 1 Many there were to lie housed anil fed, often Scriptural truths are lost in
held in her hand a box of halm.». And therc was m. place in the inn they ti i jife because they arc 
Some were dragging carts along, | said, practical • . s J ,
others wheeling doll peramliul- So into the manger the Christ must go, looked or > v n,|. Vs
atom lint all were happy and To lodge with the cattle, and not with school, church, or on Sundays,alors, istit ail were nappy auu £len- How oftcn wrong doing in one
1,,AT„r;L,'be,, The I SKS

hiuhed in Solemn awe in prayer. They'mimch.a ...I ihey .lunin...!. ! j',”' 1."" infi'!fyroT>th?:'wr.'n ir

... . SS- "S Thn, ft,si leach
IS read . And when tit y shepherds slept, and the sheep slept t, lesson front some everyday
come into the house they saw th lol0i r T : "t from that
young child, and when they had Till the angels’ song, ami the bright star subj^ t^ teaclling an,l
opeued their trcasurcs ^they pre- ”f ^ men t0 the spot. lesson. Sunday-school teaching
sented unto Hint gilts. I ; hard and t/ying work. The

Then, one n one, tcginnin,, nhly the wjse men knelt and praise.1, Word teach should he changed,
with the youngest, all came up, And only the shepherds came to see, Sunday afternoon talks with
bearing their little gifts, which And the rest of the world cared not at ill , " 1 think would heare laid upon the table on the Kor the little Chris, in the oxen stall. young people tl nk would he
nl-.rlrx.ivi ktiirlimmi hiirber the An-I we are angry and amazed better. 1 lie majority OI tneplatform. Higt . h , That such a dull hard thing should he. scholars attend school during the
pile begins to grow. Dolls and weck and arc tired of the drud
toy horses, jumping jacks, >a . u„w do w keep His birthday now ? of lessons and the trying
and tops, and games in every con- XVe linR ,he hell,and we raise the strain, » > , ,. ■ dlt
ceivable variety. Vite teachers We hang up garlands everywhere r 1,1, the vount; people through
and Bible class scholars bring in And hid the tapers twinkle fair, Reach they oung poopand bime class seno ar t k Am, and froiic-an,l then we go their sense of honor. Fut yourself
their offerings of 1> V".’ - Buck to the same old lives again. on . ,,ar with them. Learn from
books Prayer Books, Testaments, | ! them as well as impart knowl-
“"At kïthe happy work is end-: %Z «SÆï, m see, : edge to them. Lead them out

At last tne ^ To thcm a hL.lples, habe-to us pat ectly, quietly, determinedly,
ed; a brief address s giveny a {,Vshines a Savour gh.riou,. [:ind out {heir views; if right
hymn is sung, and all go home, Qar Lord| our Friend, out All, yet we strengthen them ; if wrong
feeling, indeed, how true it is, it is A„. half-asleep this Christmas Day. ’ deferentially bring your

blessed to give than to re- _Susau CoolUge, », Ciimkmam'i Uaga “ ’ , better oneS t0 bear
Then on the morrow a 1 tine 1 c,c“l

SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORK.

Dyson IIagui..Toronto. So often one hears the remark, 
keep the young 

Sunday-schools ? " 
Take the tea-

co;n- we

more
ceive.
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on them Always be firm with will protect him dlirin«J'13 ^ from ^hes^other things* live 
von hearers never cross or sence from hi. loved ones, and « no and have the deepest 
Sou'r'Last. but not least let Ur years here are few
/-*oli ,in tiip sneaking ; let the lies (lo\vn 1 . » r>„n ip* them at least be lull, vve
the teacher strive after that «real ins tc» the same good (. ^ should take a healthy interest in
faith, and be content to be the we ^^mporary those about us-.n the affair, o
humble instrument. I low is that >nlt^,e > t0 sleop while the members of our family first of
to be done ’ one asks. In quiet separation, a go „ , , ,, , p . but m0re than this, in the5-Ï, ™,c. ~i.i« » *• "“No'Joubi /he phÿiteS Surd,, in th. ~h~l; »

1 —■ ~ts2£pn,, .hWh «1», »«* in” £& i
agonies. Probably, however, they ttle tn ng- > . den t0
suffer much less than we who ^th° birds, the colors in 

The end of the year, which is so watch them for the ^0^^ ^ ^ hillside> the changing 
near now, serves always to remind death brlnKs l ‘ . Thus beauties of the seasons. All these
us of the swift march of time ; bl ty t0 ^ al that stern sweet, pure pleasures are for the 
of the inevitable fact that soon, God is kind even at Christian. As we open our
soon, we shall be numbered with time deathf„ said one hearts to them we grow ever more
those who,have passed away, l o Tennyson’s brothers, in cheerful and hopeful. .
many this shortness of life, this . «* pretty , cannot rob us ot our de ^
rapid flight of the years, bring writing to the poet, God’s ways and works. Neve
gloom and sorrow. When we much as \ ' d in„ t0 1 for a moment shall we forget tha
look upon our dear ones it is, at my c ■ coujd a|i learn to ; life is short—but the t '°uh 
first view, saddening to remember sleep. . ns cheerfully as ' does not haunt or appall us.
that we are all on the brink of a look upon death as c eerlu ly as ^ we see calmly, even
vast mystery, and that at any this, how much sombre melan beauty of tins world
momenty mi,è of us may be en- choly should we be spared . If joyously . ^ ^ we
gulfed in it. Thus it is that we areCmstmns wearetoarm g fiP ^ shall rove the deep- 
Death appears to many to be he to do this. 1 h.s Jod er, richer beauty of the next

1 sire hj.w = 2
3*515^1 T,„.«,„« ^ », » Tf

this seemingly tragic end to all ’^thaff have affer this life Here : the end of a journey, the end of a
,„»-„l -.=« •»«,"»», '“"3 Vo S " dm»,,h=e»d

realities, and understand that life much to hopeful. He of life. Man is often hard set to
is short and that our stay here joyful, cheerful, JJogul.^ ^ make bolh ends meet, but God is
cannot be long. Too many dread , ,f wcre everything, never short.
and fly away from such thoughts, f tblh 1 us to believe Man has many ends, (.od has
and are thus surprised and un but He; does t much one. Man’s lines merge, cross, col-
ready when they face the reality, that this life is real, ^th^t^ ^ ^ God moveson in mighty par- 
which inevitably comes. 1 he depem.s "P°" ; ; allels, majesty, sublimity, eternity
wise man will make the shortness make of its opportunities. q{ corresponding with humility con- 
of life n purl of his working phut, Let us try t wholesome descension and sacrifice. There areand,If he has faith in God, instead the year to revive a wMesome ,, The end of all flesh ,s
of being saddened by its brevity, living fa, h » God, in comc before me,” the end., come
he will see that, since life is short, dom, 1 and gloom as upon my people Israel. Ti e
it is all the more necessary to get I '«ht desponde y a t, of things pertaining to sin is

•» >x,r “n ou' “■ ,e"r,S!™i3LhlirL,.,,.» *5. m enjoyibl„ end,
'L/M M-.b,Uho Wta- to -ft. Orirf a. tor

there’s the rub! So few have Hope is Vdness that righteousness. The end of the
it! So many, who talk glibly shuts his eyes g commandment is charity out of a
of faith, are as despairing as pro- God allows all of us to enjoy « we heart. The end of faith
fe«ed unbelievers when sorrow will take it. Jyup ou*y. / touches the door step of heaven, 
overtakesthem If we have real getthe mostkeepthem “Ye have seen the end of the 
faith, there is no place in our who'have nteres th ‘s network, Lord," James v. ii. He has His 
hearts for such gloom. The busy ?'ll t le t'"1 kiUs lt ;s end (a steady purpose) in dealing

grssffÆsïttM r.yEstt'd-L»»,,pw, - -

Lind .ay.

THE END OF THE YEAR.
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than out ol joint, it may he worth 
while to consider that the world 

not built for our pleasing, but 
Its owner

MOTHER, BEHOLD THY SON.venge, mercy for sinners, oflt-ed 
long, tender mercies for believers, 
and strength to endure to the 
end.

PART I. was
of my life maternal, that sweet for divine purposes.

and Creator has intents anil aims 
Which links me strangely with the race of jnto w],jc|t WL. cannot be expect
In brotherhood, both human and divine. "I ‘°.<:nter understand,ugly. Not 
Mother, behold thy son, whose welcome Ignoring us He nevertheless llllt 

head it as we build our homes, for him-
Reclined upon my breast in converse st,]f ra[|u,r than for those whom 

sweet,

“ Lord make me to know mine 
end and the measure of my dax s 
that l may know how trail 1 am." 
Psalm xxxix. 4. H.T.M.

Beamsville, Ont.
1 le employs.

And the qualities of a faithful 
servant are such that he may make 
everything succeed which other 
wise would fail. It is m the pow 
er of a scullion to ruin the com 
forts of a palace. The maid who 
knows more than her mistress, in 
her own estimation; the stable 

1 boy who prefers his own judg
ment to that of his master, each

to contribute an active share to I part bringe many a wise project to
the great testimony which shall oh- lend« trust, come to my home «ml «"f ^!rva“ ^'realize that his

toHis faithfulness, His purity, His Till the last hour ..r time’s fast ebbing tide, best grace IS fidelity. Ins most
• 1. it;, irlnrv as from When thoughts loo big for utterance claim valuable wisdom, submission,righteousness, His £or> as Iron lhy Ut. : But Gospel truths are as sweet

all His works, so in the lu0hest And meinnry, fu|t freighted, press its store. ... str0ng The par,ailles
and noblest degree from His We will corn, nune within our safe retreat aS. ; •' ,f" 1 1 .,.:,uChurch the highest and noblest of I of depth, and height, an,I range of mighty which begin with duties end x it
U- v:,b= «Muirrace is sufficient love, promises. It is the faithful serto enabktheeYor the work which And ')bcc chosen for ,hce f"r vaut who eventually enters into

I have set thee to do, sufficient to Unutterable, and for lasvng gain a gloiy 1 Uj 1'® ;'0r‘'.ith endin',ïdiuhle thee, in spite of the trial Higher than the rest of all created. able which begins with gliding,
„ 1 to, means nf the trial H.T.M11.LK*. ends with crowns. He who is

-to bring forth fruit to my glory." B”m,ville- °m’ faithful in service is at last seat-
« My strength is made perfect in --------- ed upon a throne. He who was a
weakness." It is His purpose A FAITHFUL SERVANT. subaltern in the household be 
with all His people that they — ! comes the ruler in the city, here
should xvork for Hint in life and It would ofttimes help us is a chariot at last for ( ,od s every 
life., duties not in their own bear our trials xvere we to reflect Cinderella ; and He, who knows 
strength but in His; that their that all we are God’s servants how and when to abase the 
bearing up in their lifelong con- rather than His guests. This haughty, is certain in His 
flict and then issuing forth into does not degrade us, for the work good time to exalt them of low 
glorious victory should be seen of all the world is carried forward degree. f hat man is most sure 
and felt at every step to be not of by underlings. No monarch saves 
themselves but of Hint. And a state.no commander wins a things who has proved his fidelity 
for this purpose it is that He battle, no captain sails a ship, no over few.—Interior.
sends to them hindrances, trials, trader amasses a fortune, but by ---------
infirmities, thorns in their way, the fidelity of his servants 
that their own pride and strength be God’s servants, if faithful, is to 
and stoutness of heart, and firm- be the world’s co-redeemers. 
ne=s of resolve may be broken But no house is builded with others, for class or congregation, 
down that they may not walk in special reference to the servant's but for yourself. Bring all its 
a light of their own kindling and chamber. No table is spread ray. to a focus on your own heart, 
congratulate themselves on the with particular attention to him, N.hile you are reading, often ask 
brightness of their path, but may ignoring the proprietor. His is that some verse or verses may 
toil through darkness and disap- not the reception room, the bou- start out from the printed page 
nointment through briers and doir, the conservatory or the art as (rod s message to yourself, 
through tears, to the sunshine of gallery. It is built for purposes Never close the Book until you 
the everlasting hills, where the foreign to himself, to his needs, feel that you are carrying axvay 
Sun of Righteousness may light his wishes, his understanding even, your portion of meat from that 
them to the work of life.—Parish If, therefore, the affairs of this hand which satisfieth the desire
Visitor. world seem t0 us at times more 1 of every hvlng thlngl 1 ls we

Whose earnest heart of love I called my
STRENGTH IN WEAKNESS.

Mother, behold thy son ; his faithful hand 
Shall stay thy trembling ieet with constant 

care ;God has not put the meanest 
Christian into His world and into On shad he soothe thy throbbing, aching

And oft hisHis Church only to he held up, 
only to be rescued from falling, 
only to escape the wrath to come ; Till through the night of teats shall lire;, 
but He has put everyone of us, the dawn, * „i Him And darkness vanish in eternal day.here to serve and glority tlim,

mingling with thineprayers 
shall rise,

own

to become a ruler over many

To HOW TO READ YOUR BIBLE.

Do not read the Bible for
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. uuuv WE are CHURCHMEN. Otherwise good men fall into the 
sometimes to stop reading and WH _ habit of agreeing to do whatever
seriously ask. “ What does the are churchmen : is asked of them withoutfirst
Holy Spirit mean me to .earn by " Because we know of n° sidering whether it will be withm
this ? What bearing should this ■ . that ho[ds ti,e great lead- their power to fulfil their engage 
have upon my life ? How can 1 truths of the Gospel more ments. They do not intend 
work this into the fabric of my "8 fully, or more clear- be untruthful, but thcy so°"
character ?” , u fl'Xn the Church of England. quire a reputation for lacking per-

Let not the Bible be to you y 1 Because our Church honors feet veracity. \\ e beg our read-
simply as a history, a treatise, or • and brings before the ers to be on their guard here, it
a poPem, but as your Father’s let- ^^^itrchildrenevery Sunday is of vast importance to earn how 
1er to yourself, in which there are , fn(jeed, on every day of the to be deliberate and tlioi g
some tilings which you will not un- the lessons, the Psalms in the matter of “nscnt''1,! j,0
derstand till you come into the ctr Gospels and Epistles for this, or that, or the other thingcumstances which require them and^the ^g£‘truthi of Chri* A perfectly upright man w,11 not 
but which is also full of present ti m j" n(1 ais0 presents to us in pledge himself to aSSthn'ut first
help. , u - ,,, nmncrordcrthelife and ministry work, great or small, withoutfist

Above all, turn from the printed P P christ being reasonably sure of his al il
Word to prayer. If a cluster of J Because t]le Church of Eng- ity to doit, and then he will strive
heavenly fruit hangs within reach, 3- ^ trace back her origin, al- to keep his pledge at all hazards,
gather it. If a promise lies upon ,f nQt altogether, to the — 77/f Christian.
the page as a blank check, cas 1 d s’0f the Apostles themselves, 
it. If a prayer is recorded, ap- At>the reformation she was re-
propriate it, and launch it as a {ormedi and they were her own ünce on a .......
feathered arrow from the bow ot ...dren wll0 cleansed her from tbere was sent the poet Whittier, 
your desire. If an example ot errors q{ popery. a gentian pressed between two
holiness gleams before you, ask Because the matchless Lit- panes 0f glass. Looked at from
God to do as much for you. 11 a q[ the Church is plain, full one side, you saw but a poor,
truth is revealed in all its mtrin- anYfervent. , , blurred mass of leaves and stalks ;
sic splendor, entreat that its bnl- Whilst, then, we should love l)Ut from the other side you be-
liance may ever irradiate the sp wh0 follow the Lord Jesus held the exquisite flower, delicate-
hemisphere of your life like a star. ^ .fi sincerity, and respect , aml beautifully outlined. Sup-
Entwine the climbing creepers ot les 0f those who honest- 'the poet had persisted in
holy desire about the lattice-work differ from us, we should strive [poking at the object only from
of Scripture ; so shall you come > become loyal and earnest mem- the blurred side. That is the way
to say with the Psalmist, O how Qf the Churcli into which we SQme people will persistently look
1 love thy law ; it is my médita- been baptized| and to which at the wel| meant action of their
tion all the day ! ” It is some- Qur privilege to belong.— {elloWs. But the poet was wiser,
times well to read over, on our Almanac. And this is the way he writes
knees, Ps. cxix., so full of devout about h.
love for the Bible; and if any ---------

’MX»- MIND WHAT TOU P»=M,SE.

men,, or .h« N=w let -s .«mind M„d ,ou („, .
SK.'tt rteVtSd lifetime. I. ni,J. n»d«
alone but by everv word that moment, but may fetter a d . ,he <lull bl ck„cs, ««ms perchance
proceedeth out of the mouth of and shadow ones whole exist Folly lo their wlSe ignorance.
God." The «.dTestanientnuist ence. careful what you promise. These cannot from.their outlook see
ourSaviour’sS Bible, deeply pon- Do not he =oax®^.°rr ""omiseT. For iht^Thd'flTwerwhusJ fringes through
deed and often duoted^iXnd_lhe £#•«£ m.o » . P* TMSTÆ.

Herald and “lofGod »d ^Uen^nd

did, not only in His earthly life, nev^er^p^ consideration The hue of bending .kies .t took,
but through the medium fH^ WQuld rather not perform liul dceper mel„inKs come to me,
holy apostles a p P f)0 you consider first before the My halMmmortal flower, from thee,
Rev. F. U. Meyer. nrnmise is made ? Says a sens- Man judges from a partial view,

?.ll!,l!r None eve, yet his brother knew
lble writer . , . rQr:iuv The eternal eye that sees the whole,

_ . . furnishes revela- ‘«We may notice that facility May fouex reach the darkened soul,
.«£l.fW in instalments, S

STlte.W lh=m.

Christmas time
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■estimation he was a very superior at yourself with them ; tliey4are 
kind of a boy. His own dress, genuine orthopanoptikon spec 
manners, and education, gave him tacles, which show all things^as 

a monthly church magazine, published for the , Inchest satisfaction. He they really are.” ‘-'«I
rt.:,b,T„.B.,A«TP»ss„oB.,s„«,, and so did his Philantos, full of self-confi-

neighbors dence, placed the glasses across
•uBsc.imoN ».«: ,7 . kin„ Qf this country ! his nose, and then gave a great„ Cent, per Annum, in Advance. 1 1 much displeased “ Oh," of surprise. His robe was

copies, fo, one year, t<> one address, $ 3.50 M U V a„j whitc-anything but that.
:: consequently had moved away 1 All down the right side was a

“____ “ “ »5-oo from his palace in the city to great smear of red, stamped with
Homk is a church paper, consist- one in a distant town. Net he green letters 1-r h e. 

t articles fitted to stimulate Christian ^ tQ l)rin„ x\xem to a l)Ct- the left Side Was a Streak Ol dull
ter mind, and soNie sent a mes- blue, stamped with eleepy-looking 

Œ lŒï: pti sage to them from time to time grey letters-Slo-vh Downi the
on application. Address all business communie»- ^at if any wOllld COIllC tO lllS front Was a > ellOW Stain W lin

l,onsto Tu* Bkvant Press, house wearing really a white robe, black letters—-S-e-l f. 1
10 B*y st., Toronto, Publishers. ke si)0uld receive honor and re- Tears of shame gathered in his

ward. For, said the king, “Such eyes, and lie said, “ Oh, sir am
shall walk with me in white, for really so had as this . 1 hen 1
they arc worthy." can never see the king.

Well, the king’s messenger ar- Hut as he was turning away, 
rived, and after sounding his the old man said, “ Stop. Slop , 
trumpet, made this proclamation. All these stains may be removed;

“Oyez! Oyez! this is to give I you need not despair.' 
notice that whosoever will go to “ What must 1 do r asked 
the king’s palace wearing a robe Philantos.
without spot or stain shall receive “ Come with me, said the old 
honor and reward." man, and led him a little distance

Now it happened that just as along the road, until they came 
the king’s messenger was making to a narrow path that stretched 
this proclamation, Philantos was away across the fields and lulls 

While children of ihe me„y hear., passing across the great market- ; farther than the eyecouldreiclu
Are sporting round the Christmas tree, place of the city, and stopped to A strange .path, for all along .t

Amid uur smiles a tear may start listen He was greatly pleased i were red stains, as it some one
For friends afar or o’er the sea; , ' - , . himself' “Why. 1 had walked there with bleeding

O, those beyond Time’s restless tide, ^ h s the one to go 1 am the feet. And pointing with Ins tin-
Who wait us on the other side. in the crowd with a ger, the old man said “ Follow
While loving gifts we gladly greet, spotless robe.” that path, and you will hnd out

Tis Still more blessed to impart Cq iie hurried away, but just how such robes as yours are made
A Christmas boon with kindness, meet, ollts;je the citv gate he met a white and clean.”
At^fubtmas—Christ mas ishe?ed in, venerable looking old man, one of Uttering a word of thanks, Phil-
To still the storm of human sin. the attendants of the king’s mes antos hastened on his way, ami

-The Christian. , sengers who said,••Whither away, after a pleasant walk through 
voung sir ? You seem to he in some fields and woods lie came
^aste " to the bank of a river. It was

“ So I am," was the reply, " 1 neither very deep nor very wide,
am going to see the king." hut it was swift, and the hanks

Once upon a time there lived “ You ? " exclaimed the old were lined with mud. Suddenly, 
a boy whose name was Philantos. man. » The proclamation says just as Philantos was going to
The country in which he lived ‘ a robe without spot or stain.’ " cross the bridge, lie heard a cry
was a very curious one, for there “ Just so,” said the lad ; “ and “ Help ! help ! He thought lie 
was something in the light, or that is exactly why I am going, knew the voice, and looking out 
else there was something in the Look at my dress. There is not he saw his own little brother Strug 
people’s eyes that made every one single spot or stain to be seen gling in the dangerous stream, 
thing which belonged to another upon it." , He began to run, hut then stop-
very much worse than it really The old man did look, and ped, for the thought came, “Dare 
was, while everything that be- 1 then, with a strange smile upon I go down there and get my robe 
loneed to one’s self appeared-very ! his face, took from his pocket a more stained .
beautiful indeed. black leather case, from which It was only for a moment, for,

Now Philantos was pretty ! he drew a pair of spectacles, to Ins surprise, he saw that the 
much like all the other people : Offering them to the hoy he said : crimson trail left by the bleeding 
living in this place. In his own I “ Please put these on and look feet went straight down to the

(parie& anb fymt.

k

Down
Parish and 

ing of shot 
life, and de 
It can he 1o

A WELCOME.

The winds of dark December roar,
The hail beats on the window-pane ;

Pile up the tire, ihruw wide the door 
To welcome Christmas back again—

A light on lite’s dark wintry lide 
To brighten every fireside.

It comes with many a glad surprise,
And loving tokens rare and sweet— 

Perchance good angels in disguise,
With friends we long had sighed to meet; 

And hands and hearts unite again,
After the parting and the pain.

THE ROBE MADE WHITE.
By tht Rev. G. Cxl rCHLBY, B.A.

2 8 ^
2,8
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place where the child was =„W

SrSS ——7
it was worse now than it had b|i( Phil0christus, Christ A HYMN COMPOSED IN A
ever been before. . because for love of Me STAGE COACH.

But while he was grieving oxer > trodden the pathway —
it, his old friend suddenly appear- th ^ h^ crimson stain. Thou The well known hymn “ I think 
ed and asked what was the mat wa,k with Me in white, for when 1 read that sweet story of
ter, and why he was so ca art worthy, and so 1 bid 0id>” was composed in a stage
down ? , ... .1,.,,, welcome home.”—Children's coach, somewhere between BathThe boy pointed despairingly welcon ' d ^ristol, in the year .841. hs
to his bespattered dress. But the tmua._____ writer, Miss Jemima Thompson
old man only looked at him with nun v STRANGER — daughter of Mr. Thomas
the strange smile once more, and , THE LONE _ Thompson, of Poundsford Park,
drawing out the magic spectacles gi«„ ,h«R.v ntar Taunton, a great friend of
said, ” Look at yourself again . children in his day-had been ac-

5 what you really are _ customed, like many other young
Vhilantos did so, and ° th xiv. 8 Ru.h i. .6 .8.) people, to write little poems and

great yellow stripe of selfishness Js „„ er among9t UI c.me Uays before she was thirteen
was paler, and actually the rol A 4 land of dea.h and mourning, years old. After this she became
looked cleaner than it had ever ^ wa|ked in a pathway of sorrow and r Sunday-school teacher in the
dTnStr.M -id.'' Ne,=, Æ. -d

be afraid to follow where the A man of sorrows, of toils and tears, to hear the music of a song
footmarks lead ; nothing you meet An man and a lonely : Greek air,by which name the tune
with on that way ever leaves a Yct Ik looked on me, and through endless kA0wn—which took hold
stain.” . Hin/mus* I love-Him only. 0f |,er fancy ; she could not help

«S ».ï”ïïï?e5“; T1„ ,.e t r7... u-.
crimson footmarks lead. His hand vet made—she thought, I must

Now, as time went on, the hoy Had le(t mc broken-hearted. teach this air to the children at
changed into an aged man and „„ Him as He turned His Poundsford." But to what words?
his dress grew travel-stained and And 1^ as she sat in the coach, the
old. And one day, when he was Frnnl lhe ,and that was mine no longer - . ’ seemed to grow in her 
verv tired, he sat down and said Thc jand 1 had loved in the anc eni days > r, jtself to the music ;
to himself, "Alas ! the king’s pal- E'er 1 fe.Uhe love , hat was stronger. J mind-to fished home she
ace is still very far away, and my ( would al)ide where He abode, readv to write it down ; only
dress instead of growing white, And follow Ilis steps for ever ; ^ at first, afterwards the

into rags ; what shall H^my veopU. H, Hod my Cod, two ve.es

1 *But again his old friend drew And where He died would I also die i their”loving*teacher is sung all
near and asked the reason of h» Far dearer a g-ve b«,de Him me their ^ peakin(, WOrld.
grief, and Philantos said, “ Oh ! ‘ ^n^kmgly^-a ^ ^
sir, look, it is so old, so unclean,
^TheVpectacles were used once HOW TO BE MISERABLE. Would it not be well to culti-

œÀ’Sursrurs
words-pride, sloth, self-were o self ^""SfeTson who, happen to be obscure Th» 

le,‘ bS? is ragged," he said. to our mind, must be^of all others po^^to^say _P cac lihent

• ags =o long as they are the rags want what you like wha respec f M people. But why it

Sir‘rb;^.. b„...

SW

—a

the royal palace 
the king, the old travel worn gar-
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*£ «* vm en».. tsTTSTTssTTsm «i-MS-tiS,*
' SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS. ^^^tus^ess'care^ nervous^ wheîehe was’ Ro^nor "did he

often petulant, cometin.es exact- look up till he reached the 
ine, especially towards those of and lifted his head to sec l atty 
his own household. standing under the apple tree so

This at the best of times, and near him. . .
for the past two months an acci- But for the tears in her ejes 
dent at the works had made him she might have seem so iicthing 
a prisoner in his own room, where unusal in his face, thou h hers 

The inn was full at Bethlehem ; pain and enforced inaction had was always t ie^ _i shc
A busy crowd was there ; together made Ins temper more tmsuspicion. ■ .

And some were rich, anil some were wise, imtal)lc than ever before. turned to hull with a "iisiy
And some were young an<l fair ; . , ,• pjomer who in the smile. “How strange that you

But who or what they were, to-day , '. j t\..% fnnndrv should collie UP just as 1 was

’’StSSMK. .1.=...... !ltlinS'K'.« SJ 'r*There lay a baby stranger, expression ; and most unjustly is the apple tree y ou • t
Soft nestled, like a snnw.whue dove, aiming thouL-ht For not only was plant. 1 rt member tile clay so

the scented hay : 1 2 L,l tn master the well. 1 stood hy and watchedAnd!,,, through Him was given he working hard to master the well. 1 “ tht/last thing Bob
Our song to earth and heaven, details of tjae business, and carry you. It . , i-,ken sick

The song two worlds together sing upon a om ),is father’s directions, hut be ever did before lie was .
Christmas day : cause of his accident he had given and now it is hearing lor t c

“Glor, 1° Hod: Good. Will to men. Un his promised vacation, and in- time. See; you must have some
"Veacenupon earth' To'oShwill'to men ! ” stead of the anticipated excur- j of the apples^ „

,he m",h ,n * 1 isSTïïft xx.
And with all that, because he | and how little we thought it was 

had misunderstood his father, lus last work. W “ar|Le never 
and written a letter declining a low Roll was, too. litre never 
contract, instead of accepting it, was any boy 1 cared tor as I did 
he had brought a torrent of wrath for him. ’! on his head8 “ 1 know you and he were al-

“Such dulness ! ” Mr. Lane ways together, almost like I ro- 
had cried at the end of some re thers. I never see you hut I 
marks that had been anything think of Rob and oh, am so 

1 but flattering, “ you don't begin , glad, so glad always, that you. are
Lay, nineteen humlre.l years ago, among to save the trouble you make. A spared to your vour\)r0.

y the scented hay ! ten-year old child ought to have father, and mother, and your l.ro
All Sin and wrong forgiven, i a better head for business than thers.” , , . . . . , , ,
Earth seems close km of heaven, .. [k h , ie suci, ; The memory of lus friend had

*-Stiiiir;«t .«srs:-Marian roughs, in Harper's Bazar. on t|)e spot.” heart, and lie blushed at t lc
“ You can till my place as soon sharp contrast between her words

£Xlïî'wXXdwX STi »
.o work lor somebody else." not good ». Rob"f" h‘

Homer Lane was the oldest “Work,” his father had repeat- mered, ‘1 am no help to any 
son of his house, “ a fine young ed scornfully, “ who do you sup- body.
fellow,” as people said, but the pose will give you your salt for Oli, y<», y earnest
Sasattha? moment a'nvthbg but waT “aggravating, certainly ; andher brown"eyes held the wisD
T pl^asïnt or a cheeZ onl and forget^ filial respect ami ful look that ofien came w. h the 

His forehead was clouded with duty, Homer flamed into a pas- thought of her dead brother
a frown there was an angry light sion, and telling his father that “ You don’t know wha. an older
in his downcast eyes, and his lips he would never set foot inside brother is to younger ones, and

st;ii trembling with the the foundry again if he starved, how much they imitate him, and
înery words that had To lately had flung himself out of the room are influenced by what he does, 
nassed them and that to his and the house with a détermina Ralph and Joe were always doing 
Ether ~ ’ tion to leave home then and there, the things Rob did, and even now

There had been a measure of and prove to his father that he I often hear them saying, Rob

Gr.ïM,x;-st sasT* *bk 10 ,ake

fence,
International. Institute.

Dec. sth. Phil. H., fit Joel ii., 12-17.
" lath i ’lim. iv., t-S,

1618 ................1 King, vm., 35-44.
11 10th .. John i-, 5, to ii.. 6. Isaiah ix . . -8.
.. awh .1 John iv., 916... Acte vil, « to enh.

CHRISTMAS.

They sing it, those who sang it fust, 
The aijgels strong and high :

They sing, in shining white, the saints 
Who died long years gone hy ;

And all the fluttering cherub throng, 
The children of the sky ;

They sing, the patient, waiting souls 
Who still faith’s conflicts know ;

They sing, life’s happy innocents, 
Their laces all aglow ;

One melody fills heaven above.
And floats from earth Mow,

The song of that sweet stranger, 
Who in the cattle’s manger

Fatty’sare.”
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fB552e
wliat'he** must suffer. Grandpa shamed lusowm ^ ^ “\, fte,l. little Sunbeam, 1..up-
had Ids hack hurt once, and he ^ Fatty, pose you 11 have,to go and car,
a?. vlsTutE pain him a good She stopped and turned aU„s 'olive to get read*
t 1 1 nrtcii " admitted Homer, voice, her srniiin,, *• * \lr«; Stillwell looked zi little

SéàraS !f EEEBE|ssshjtissv »• ssks— *"7 ;d*-ti&.tos=5 7«.for the I am sure. You have done she,g one o[ our Sunbeams, and
8°“What, me?" with a still | WeTt reEssuch atmsHiny look 

accent of quest,on,ng Jj^hce that Mrs. Stillwell 
couldn't help but exclaim : “»«« 

dear little heart ! I really 
will do

THE " C’MITTEE.”

“Why I’m the c’mittee,mamma;

for at one
ma he was quite alarmed

,C “Alarmed for the result.'' Hom
er started at the words. He had stronger-ÆL-ssa «sa!^- ^ ,0-;nrsitrt: ws % ^rc.: 8Kut& tp *,%a»ÏÏ5 "SSfiitirr*rvx ss 1 s:r“ '■£~. «f jxxsst M
Fl^eg S$IS&:EEBBrE
S£sbï,4im°^ n^hSpLnSE?t^2^" |
SriSÆS sr P%«Es5
3SÜE E^isgH5!|eSit;H5
siîsiiiigssifü
she had touched the sore spots in Lane sealed tne , for ,ast Sunday, and it has a stor>
l,is heart and because uncon- never before, a helpiu. , in it that our teacher wrote. So 
sciously the more effectively. faithful bron . | she continued to Pratt^ A d

“ But I must take these apples And Patty went thus “ the Cm, tee flooded the
i„, poo,r ™jj.,»«' « h*” ; f,„m ,hc P» « » «J

5h&=¥ SÜES .ESESESS sfe rsra: 1 =-'!

“ And a 
back is a

I day.
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When 11 amma came in, she ' Persia, will see a lake, very small, always in the gardens, the former 
found Nora looking just like an- just to tire southwest of the Las- are sometimes 111 the LOurt>ard 
other little girl ; and when papa pian Sea. This lake is called in front of the houses. You will 
came home he found mamma Uramyah, and on its southern see what these pit. are for.ma 
looking like another mamma ; and, shore is a town, having the same minute 1 here are mountains 
at th" supper table, mamma and name. ‘Myall’ in the Persian rising behind the town. and the 
Dana were so happy that it made language means ‘ water, so that lake L ramyah is in front i 
Martha the servant, feel better ; the name means, ‘the waters of Many streams rise in the moun 
and, out in the kitchen, she said L'ra,’ What ‘ Vra’ means 1 do tains and run down to the lake, 
to John : “ It all conies from the not know. Probably it is a per- But before reachtng it they luv 
visit of that little Sunbeam.” sonal name. The northwestern to run through an iiitricatesys-

At any rate, Nora began to get portion of Persia is the most tern of artificial channels for the 
well from that time; and mamma healthy, as it is more hilly purpose of watering the land. At 
and papa Stillwell always pray : than the other parts. The cen- l ramyah these channels are so 
“ God bless the little Sunbeams tral and northeastern portions, in arranged that one or more pass 
all over the land, especially the fact, are composed almost wholly through the garden of evert house 
‘ c’mittees ’ who take sunshine to of dry, arid deserts of salt, more sometinn s through the courtyard

Anne to be dreaded than deserts of too. 1 bus, in our garden, there
; sand. But in the hilly northwest was a shallow pit, roughly circu 
! the climate is delightful. There, lar, and about iS feet across. A 

in summer, the peach, the pear, stream ran into our garden from 
the apple and the orange grow the next one under the wall. It 
to a state of perfection which can filled up the pit, and then went 

I only be reached by those fruits in along the channel into the next 
1 their native home, for any botan- garden, where it did the same

ist will tell you that Persia was thing, and so on, till it reaches
their original home, from whence the lake. In our courtyard was 
they have been introduoed into a similar system, but its channel 
the countries where they now was deeper, and the pit into which 

; ,,row Grapes, too, in fact all it went before proceeding 011 its 
fruits of the temperate zone, reach journey was about 20 teet square 
a state of excellence seldom by about 12 feet deep, and was 

1 equalled. How different to the lined with stone. Its water was 
other parts of that great country reserved for drinking purposes, 

i where nothing but salt, salt, salt, while the water of the other 
1 is to be found, accompanied by stream served for watering the 
I intense heat ! garden, 111 which grew all kinds

When winter visits this hilly of fruit, as well as flowers anu 
region, it is quite cold. All water vegetables.
freezes over, snow falls to the 1 would like to tell you about 
depth of a foot or so, and in spite my varied experiences in that 
of its southern latitude, the cold place, when 1 was a child ; how 

. , , . is as intense as it is in England. I was once nearly drowned, how 
This is due to its elevated posi- our neighbour’s house was once—,« ,*p„ i„ rstsr err bs

6 Mr;students of WyclifTe College, To- know its value. In turn s past rather, the lack of it, compels me 
ronto whose father, a retired droughts have visited their land, to come to a close, 
clergyman of the Church of Eng- which taught them their need for However, at some future tune 
land, was working in Persia as a irrigation, so that in times when I hope ogive y°l , f .
missionary and interpreter. His water is scarce, the and gets as my memories of that wonderful 
stories and adventures will be much as possible, and when water land in the far, far Last 
found interesting to the boys and is plentiful, it is well distributed.
girls of the Canadian Church : In the town of Uramyah (pro- . ., ,

“Although it is many years nounced Ura-inee-ah), every house Nothing is sweeter than love, 
since the happy time that I spent has a garden, and in the garden nothing is stronger, nothing h gl 
as a child in Oriental lands, I there are always one or more pits er, nothing broader, nothing l et- 
have very vivid recollections of about 20 feet square, usually lined ter either in heaven or earth be- 
my life there. If you look on a with stone. Then there are others, cause love ,s bort» of God, and, 
good map of Western Asia, and never lined with stone, and of ir rising above all created things, 
particularly at a country called regular shape. The latter are ! can find its rest in Him alo .

; ]

I:

;

little sick girls.”—Agnes 
Osborne, in The Gem.

THE LAST DAY.

Were this the last of earth, 
This very day,

llow should I think and act ? 
What should I say ?

Would not 1 guard my heart 
With earnest prayer ?

Would not 1 serve my friends 
With loving care ?

How tender every word 
As the hours wane !

“ Like this we shall not sit 
And talk again.”

llow soft the beating heart 
That soon must cease !

What glances carry love— 
What heavenly peace !

And yet this fleeting life 
Is one last day ;

llow long soe’er its hours, 
They will not stay.

O heart, be soit and true 
While thou dost beat ;

O hands, be swift to do ;
O lips, be sweet !

1
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THE THUTHMFCE THE mjgjg# £jUS \

, h.v, heard S.H *, l» "S | “o”e5d?lda \gffg
„ uriyp it school by choosing the no more water in the we . Qn lhe other. The guide,
fi Hut it was a prize nobly : i>0th ship and ship keeper g P on the rock with one
lost h‘ His opportunities to learn olj_ and the daily duty °f ‘ hand extended his other over the 
had been fewer than most of the pump was confided to ie P precipice for the traveller to catch
Ks and he knew that he could «,( the old keeper who did h,s dut) , preç*P round the jutting rock.

hope to win a prize unless it weli for a time, when he slack^ ^ i\esitatecl, but the guide said, 
were for writing. So Willie tried encd for some reas, ’ v indo. | .. That hand never lost a man 

... all his might to Ret the water increased or 1 k . grasped the man and passed
W,t iJ\ nrize for that. When the font ; at length, one morning, e He|r»peat is able togSiSSS'L. *•«»*• dock-master F„,„n

wWch'of these two books is the a team P“7cti was^ump^ , , .. I

E3EEB? BEE-Havergal Ladies'
copy m i;Ld"odh« timber -dplant, P(|l|pflfp

t,'“» .ha, 3,-mak, a«d ||UllBgB

.. s.’,j Willie, with hope fences for the farmers. 
c®Ryfpar tn his heart. Then, as ln that boy’s memory

ütf;air-a -r-%
SE i &&&?&&

?,Gnh* S. and Hi. car, ... <*« — I

Christian Advocate. prayers.

not

there is 
one ; 346-348 Jarvis St.. 

TORONTO

H.l.M. A Church of England College for 
Miss Knox, 1-ady 

The College reopens 
Wednesday, September 

1897. Full information on appli
cation to

J. E. Bryant, fl.A., Bursar, 
30 Bay St., Toronto.

ladies.young 
Principal.

8th,on

ern

HOW A BOY SUNK A CHURCH. THE CANADIAN CHURCHM1SSI0N- |

JtïtoKSS h»d jsafESg&a i
a8ÂnLeararest man made applies- ^.y^-N.w. Hoyi=sE«,.,Q.c.,Low
tion to the Lords of the Admiralty', ,h»“m.™®. **••• 55
and an old frigate which had beer T. R. o'M«, », winch».» Hiffh.grade School of the
pniraeed in action many times, s Toronto. H nuVc.nei, “ “*= ° - On«e. engagea . ht „uns was bu”,K "■ D First-class for Boys.carrying txventy-eigm • HP., Toronto luncllon. . _
glUnder the (feck of this old ship for e„,rance th. Univ.«iu«.
the gospel of the grace of God Thoml, Spn.kh.ll Av«nu«, T ;_Mi„ E. ; for Buiineu.

BÜnseiï'srS

BrnSfisf-^"• FaBssSS «Bass—•
liis attention was

Bishop Ridley College
ST. CATHARINES, ONjT.

Collier

REV. j. 0. MILLER, l;A.,ipAL

daily claim on



G. H. HOPKINS, Wm. A. Goodwin DR, BURROWS)
Wall Paper and Picture Framing

Opposite Express Office,
Next to Simpson House*

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Etc.,
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. Offices; 

6 William-st, South, Lindsay, Ont.
CORONER,

WILLIAM-ST*. LINDSAY

A BIBLE 
PRAYER BOOK 
OR HYMN BOOK 

Makee a nice
CHRISTMAS PRESENT. 

Lots of them at

THE MNAOt LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
ESTABI.ISIIKD IS,;.

photos are the best

128 Kent-St., ItlNDSAY.
DR. P. A. WALTERS Q ^ I 1TTLF

dentist

O. W. BEALL’S.

JAS- H. LENNON,
—AUCTIONEER----

— HBAMtK IN---
\ Stationery, Books, Fancy Goods, Music. 

Wall Paper, Musical Instrumente, Etc
LINDSAY

VALUATOR and LARD AGENT.
LINDSAY, - - ONTARIO.

'HfVli.Vl.iVVH.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty Opr». Post Office, 108 Kent-St.
■

the^hnw to know where reliable Goods are to be found in
PRICES nRTrJ LINDSAY'S LEADER LOW CASH 
Imported E,°°.°°5 HOUSE for these articles. They are Specially

E. E. W. McGAFFEY.
Paul’s Church Collections, November, 1897.

Envelopes
$14 3°

10 30 
18 50 
9 65

c • , * • „ * 52 75 $4* 58 !
teoN^.T^!!rtim,o.rCburc.h Deb\ ■1

Reaboro Thanksgiving ... 
Cameron, Diocesan ... 
Archdeaconal Conference, Diocesan . 
Widows and Orphans' Fund, Cameron • 

Cambray •

On Monday, November 22nd, a very interesting farewell 
gathering was held in the School House prior to Mr. O'Malley's 
departure. The Hon. John Dobson occupied the chair, and 
ask*T the Rector to open with prayer. On behalf of 
members of the congiegation he presented Mr. O'Malley with 
a very useful travelling bag, a silver inkstand and a field glass 
expressing regret at his departure and wishing him abundant 
blessing in his new sphere of labor. Mr. O Malley expressed 
his thanks for uniform kindness received and regrets it 
leaving, and gave some very useful and helpful remarks as to 
the helping forward of God's work in this part, and also asked 
for the continued prayers of his friends here. A short and 
pleasing program was given; the ladies had provided refresh- 
“•ents. "God be with you till we meet again” was sung, and 
as they said “Good-bye" many wished our friend richest bless
ings in his work in Montreal.

I
Loose Total 
I $23 69 

19 82 
32 08 
19 74

7
14 •i 21
28

I
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J. SUTCLIFFE & SONS 76 tfi 78 KENT STREET,
LINDSAY.>

«4 IMPORTING RETAILERS. 0*

DPg (joodg. R]illii)BF||. CASH AND

tyantle$. Closing, ONE PF(ICE
You get lull value for money 

expended on Tuition in Mueic, 
Piano, Violin. V oice, Etc , given 
by R HUMPHREYS. Russell- 
tst., opposite St. Paul’s Church-

«John A Barron, Q,C. J. H. SOOTHERAN, 
BARRON & STEERS, REAL estate, financial

BARRISTERS Etc a"d INSURANCE AGENT.
BARRISTERS. ETC. Assigne. in Trust. Mans, to Lon,.

Collections Solicit'd. LINDSAY Office »I Kent-St. LINDSAY.
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UH CAMPBELL, every week mgm=g!
Cultivator, Single or Gang Plows,
or any other Farm Implement, we would 
be pleased to have you call and examine 
Machinery, and have a talk with us before 
placing your order elsewhere.

------OUR--------WHOLKBALK AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Family Groceries 
and Provisions, 

PORTLAND SM'iKEO FhH,

China, Crockery
and Glassware

«1BAK1NG POWDERS our

is carefully made.
SYLVESTER BROS 

M’F’G. CO.A. Higinbotham.:

DUNDAS&FLAVELLE BROSA POINTER 
S. J. PETTY

G A. MILNE,

Fine Tailoring;DIRECT IMPORTERS,
------ AND------

“THE JEWELER,” 
your Engagement 

Wedding Rings from 
us. We carry a very 

large stock.

The Leading Dry Goods House
I DUNOAS & FUVELIE BROS.

Get
and KENT STREET.'

SOUKS' MARKET - 99 KE1T-STSteamship Aoenoy.
TioktU to and from th. Old Countrj mid the Bait 
Dominion Building end Loon Aaeoelotlon.

Koné, to Loan, rape,able monthlj.
When remitting Money buy Canadian

Expr aa Ordera-eheap. reliable, aafe

GEO. WILDER, ,xpressnof«moe.

LOUIS ARCHAMBAULT
BARBER SHOP,

48 Iilt-St. •

----- ALL KINDS OF-----
Fifth, Salad and Flower», Vege

table*, and Platd» in Denton. 
AU Kindt cf ConftctuMtrv mad*, to OrderThree Deere West 

Simpson House.

ALBERT JEWETT’S

Livery, Hack and Boating Stables,J. G. EDWARDS t CO.C. BARTLETT,
Shelf and Heavy. Hardware 

Paints, Oils, Glass, etc.

Sign of the Anvil, Kent street, Llndaay

FAMILY BUTCHER,
Lindsay.

Tork-et., In rear of Simpwa Houie.

Cab meet, all train.r 14 Kent st.,
n a t.t. and subi

TiLiruoiri 72.

Try our Pure Bak!,ig Powder BRYANS & CO.,
so cents a found.J *A. WILLIAMSON S

----- DEALER IN-----
Lumber Coal and Wood

No. Victoria Avenue.

Fer Coed Reliable Harness, EU. Alt 
Work Warranted.

Xent-lt . . A CALL SOLICITED.
PHILIP MO'CaN. - DRUGGIST,

Nearly Opposite vest ofllee. - - LIND8AY, ONT.

THE RATHBUN CO., ----------
W. F. McOARTYH. HOLTORF, WIIOLKbALE DKALRHB IN

Ties, Posts, Telegraph Poles, 
her, Shingles and Timber. 

Clear, coarse Salt In Biilk.or 200 lb Sacks In 
car lots: also fine Dairy Salt In mr lots. 

Retail dealers in Lumber and Bill Stuff, Lath

Lum- if you require anything in the Jcwellry line. 
Fine Repairing a Specialty. __

No 77
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

envr-err.All kinds of Furniture
*W- W O O DS.

FAIRWEATHER & CO.,
Manufacturing Furrier*.

Kent st, Lindsay,
Pot House Furnishings, Stoves 

tie. Plumbinq and Beating our 
Specialty,

Leading Undertaker.
UNDSAY, - ONT

t Beautiful Gold and Porcelain crowns inserted 
J Teeth painlessly extracted by gas and vitalized air
\ OStoe : Nearly outwit. Stamm Hoorn, Uadmy

dentistry
For mt-otaas Dentistry go to

HD*'r:

a—


